CALLING ALL SPONSORS!!!
Various Sponsorship Packages Now Available!!!
The Long Island Sound Sharks Youth Football League is looking for
sponsors....
Want a great way to promote your business and help out to support
our league? We are a non-profit and voluntary organization and rely
heavily on our community sponsors to help assist with league costs.
We are always on the look out for community business owners to
help out! If you decide on package #1, your business name along
with phone number will be put on the back of the T-shirts that are
given to all the players. The boys wear these shirts everywhere so
think of the promoting you will get! Also our field at Defense Hill is
also home to Baseball Leagues and the Flying Planes Club so think of
all the advertising you wil get there as well. When you become a
sponsor, you help us defray the costs by donating money that goes
right back onto our organization. This money helps us with uniforms,
equipment and field maintenance.

By becoming a sponsor you have your choice of the following
packages to promote your business:
Package #1 $450.00
Includes a 4x4 sign at Defense Hill (sponsor responsible to supply
artwork / please include a business card)
Company name/phone number on back of T-shirt
1/4 page ad in our year end magazine
Link to your company website on Sharks site
Sponsor name will be on the sleeve of the kids jerseys for the team
they sponsor
Recognition of
company at Sharks award banquet with plaque
Package #2 $250.00
Sign Only
***Placement of signs at Defense Hill are random***
***All signs must be approved by Board of Directors before
printing***
- If interested please complete the attached form along with your
check or money order made payable to Long Island Sound Sharks
and mail to address on the contract form, if we have any questions
we will contact you.
Thank you so much for your support,
Lisa Basso
Director, Fundraising
Long Island Sound Sharks Youth Football Organization
email: fundraising@sharkfootball.com

